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together with a book of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the parish clerk of each such

.And notice is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply for powers to levy tolls, rates, and dirties, on
.or. iri respect of trie saicT proposed railway and
works.-^-Dated this sixteenth .day of February 1842.

Crourder and Mqyna.nl, Solicitors, Mansion-
house-place, London.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to P-irliament in the next

session; for leave to bring in a Hill to make and
maintain a railway, with all proper works and conve-
niences connected'therewith, mid 'approaches thereto,
commencing near Rose-lane, in the ckv of Norwich,
in the countv of the ckv of Norwich, and termi-
nating near trie .suspension-bridge across the river
TSure in the parish of Rimhatn, in the county,of
Norfolk ; and the said" railway is' intended' to be
made, and to pass from, in, through, or into th'e
several parishes,, townships, hamlets, extra-parochial
and other places of Norwich, Saint Peter per
Mountergate, Trowse, Carrow and Bracondale,
Thorpe, Trowse with Newton, Trowse Millgate, or
one of them, in the city and countv of the citv of
Norwich, Trowse Newton, Thorpe, Witlingham
Saint Andrew, Postwick, Plnmstead Parva, Plum-
stead Magnaj Witton, Brundall, Blofield, Bradestone,-
Branmstone, Sfrumpshaw Lingwood; Burlingham
Saint Peter, South' Butlingham, Beighton, A'cle;
Tunstall, Burlingham Saint Andrew, Cantley, South
Walsham. Saint. Lawrence, Runham,GreatYarmouth,
and certain extra-parochial lands, or some of them,
alfin the county of Norfolk. ' .

And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the proposed railway, with
nooks of reference thereto^ containing the. names of
the owners or reputed owners> lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the land from, in, through,
or into which the same is intended to be made, will
be deposited, for public inspection, on or before the
first dav of March next, with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Norfolk, at his-cffice at Aylesham,
and'"'with the Clerk of the Peace for the city and
county of the ckv of Norwich, at his office at Nor
wich aforesaid ; and that on or before the first day
of April next, a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections, as relates-to ench parish in or through
wh'ieh the said'intended* railway is proposed to be
inade, with' a book of reference- thereto, will be de
posited with the parish clerk of each such parish, at
the several places of abode of such parish clerk.

And notice is also hereby given, that power will'be
sought by the said Bill to deviate laterally in th'e con-
struction of the proposed works in any city, town, ham-
ktjsor village, where covered with buildings, to an
extent, not exceeding ten yards from the centre of
the line laid down on th'e. sal' plans, and in all othei
parts, to an extent not exceeding one hundred'yards
from the said centre-of the line ; but such power of
deviation is not intended to apply to any lands not
shewn and numbered upon the said' plans,, and
whereof the name of the owner, shall not' be. conr

tained in the said books of reference, .in .respect of'
such lands, or to any lands as to which it shall Jbe
expressly denoted on the said plans, that no devia-
tion is intended to be made; and in eve,ry .case jn
which a l imi t to such deviation is expressly .demoted1

in the said plans, as to any landsj no power .of ,de--
viatirin beyond such' limits is intended to be ap--
plied for.

And notice is-liereb'y also given, that power will '
be sought by the said Bill to 'levy tolls, rates,, or
duties, upon or in respect of the proposed new
works; and to alter and divert, for the purposes,
of the same works, certain turnpike, parish, town*,
ship, and other roads; rivers, canals, streams, and1

drains, within- the- several' parishes, townships,,
hamlets, and extra-parochial' plaies hereinbefore
mentioned, or some of.them.'—Dated this seven**
teenth day of February 1842,

VTeardale Extension Railway.

OTICE is hereby given, that- application is-.
intended to be made to Parliament, in the next:.

session, for a Bill for incorporating a company, for-
the purpose of making' and maintaining a railway,.
or-tramroad, with all proper and convenient stations,,
warehouses, bridges, communications, conveniences,.
and other works, to commence at or near the ter-
minus of the Crook branch of the Bishop Auckland"
and'Wearaale Railway, in .the township of CrooSL
and Billy-row, .in the parish of B.'ancepeth, in the
county of Durham, and to proceed from thence, and*
to pass from, through, or into the several 'townships,.
chapelries, hamlets, extra-parochial, am) other places .
of Crook and Billy-row, Witton-Ie-Wear, North
Bedhurne, Bradley-hall, Wolsingham town consta-
blery, Wolsingham south quarter, Newlandside and
Frosterley, and the several parishes^ of Brancepeth,
Saint Andrew Auckland, Wolsingham and Stanhopie.,-'
or some or one of them, all in. the said county of"
Durham, and to terminate »t or near to the south >.
end of Frosterley-biidge, in the township of Fros-
terley, and parish of Stanhope aforesaid'•; also for
making and maintaining a branch.-railway from and4

'out f the said intended railway, with all proper and
convenient stations, warehouses, bridges, communi-
cations, conveniences, and'other works, to commence--
near to a farmhouse cal ed Broadwood, in the town-
ship of Newlandside, and parish of Stanhope aforc--

.;said, and to proceed from thence, and fo pass through
or into the several townships,- chapelries> hamlets,
-extra-parochial, and other paces of Newlandside',.
Wplsingham south quarter, and Bishopley, and the-
several parishes of Wolsingham arid Stanhope afore- -
said, and to terminate in cr near a certain field be-
longing to William Stephensbn, and now in the •
occupation of Jane Simpson,'in the township o f "
Bishopley, and parish of Stanhope aforesaid ;'-and in ;
such Bill powers will also be inserted, to -divert or
alter all such turnpike roadsj parish roads', and other
highways, carals, navigations, and rai lways,-within
the said parishes,-- townships, chapelrie's, extra- -
parochial and other places aforesaid, as may require •
to be diverted or altered for the purposes of such,
proposed railway and branch:

And notice is hereby, given, that duplicate.plans amd,J


